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hostess

Thank you for hosting an Uppercase
Living Open House!
In addition to the free product and Half-Off
Items you will earn by hosting an Uppercase
Living Open House, we want to give you
a little something extra. During the month
of December, you have the opportunity to
receive up to three Hostess or customer gift
expressions. Here’s what you will receive as
your Open House reaches the following totals:

item #15841 | 10" x 10"
($19.95 retail value)

open house
product total*

hostess gifts (expressions available in any ul color) ‡

UL Transfer Tool comes with every commissionable order
$300

One (1) Hostess or Customer Gift Expression

$400

Two (2) Hostess or Customer Gift Expressions

$500+

Three (3) Hostess or Customer Gift Expressions
*Open House product total does not include sales tax, shipping/handling, or Double-Up™ amounts
‡Gift expressions are available in Etched Glass, but will incur a specialty upgrade fee

item #15838 | 10" x 10"
($21.95 retail value)

item #15844 | 10" x 10"
($21.95 retail value)

customer

Let us help you thank your guests!
Your guests will enjoy receiving a gift of their own when they purchase with
your Open House. Here’s what your guests can receive when their orders
reach the following totals:
customer
product total†

item #15835 | 9.75" x 4.5"
($8.95 retail value)

customer gifts (expressions available in any ul color) ‡

UL Transfer Tool comes with every commissionable order
$50

One (1) Customer Gift Expression

$75

Two (2) Customer Gift Expressions

$100+

Three (3) Customer Gift Expressions

item #15832 | 9.75" x 4.75"
($8.95 retail value)

†Customer product total does not include sales tax, shipping/handling amounts
‡Gift expressions are available in Etched Glass, but will incur a specialty upgrade fee

Monthly Hostess and customer gifts make sharing an inspiring product
even more rewarding. Enjoy your Open House and all its rewards!
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item #15829 | 22" x 4.5"
($8.95 retail value)
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